Insights into physiological responses of mosses Physcomitrella patens and Pohlia drummondii to lichen secondary metabolites.
It is widely accepted that allelopathy among mosses and lichens do exist due to its similar ecological needs, though it is rarely documented. With an aim to test whether there is an effect of allelochemicals to mosses, we grow axenically two moss species (namely Physcomitrella patens and Pohlia drummondii) in controlled conditions and use them to test the effect of lichen Pseudevernia furfuracea acetone extracts containing active compounds: atranorin, chloratranorin, and physodic acid. The photosynthesis value and the biochemical parameters were measured to detect changes in moss organisms upon application of different concentration of lichen extract. The results obtained clearly showed that both moss species reacted to allelochemicals applied in test but to different extent. This suggests that tested moss species have various patterns on reaction to allelochemicals, and that the process of allelopathy is rather a recently coevolving one, than pre-defined. The lichen secondary metabolites are allelochemicals effective also to moss species that are not selected lichen cohabitants.